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npeiakably thankful for this chance. Yo JULY 1in .I NNW YORE-THE ORANGE

hai had three of the best chances' a girl-ever P
had; and I am perfectly certain that, had not
Sir Gilbert come back, faithflaind true, you MAYOR HALL'S LETTER TO J. J. BOND, G.
would never have had another.- M. L. 0. Y.

TUE IEND.

[Jrittenfor the TRUE WrTrsEj
SKETCHES OF IRELAND.

By lT InEPAJL-N'OGE."

310YNE ABBEY.
The West of Ireland is remarkable for ia

lively faith, displayed alike in sunshine as i
shadow. To-day its archiepiscopal ruler isi
man amongst men, and few theya ue rho lov
not the name of Slin of Tuam, John M'Hali
IlTire Lion aifte fait1 ai udat." Oft
many reigions structures o anoaugfit i
olden times, nona exelled at ai done.
Erected on a gent e einene, iaset Ly du
river Moy, which empties itsoif lte iabeau.
tiful bay of K illa, t rose froin out te ve
dant plains of Tyrawrey; a magnifent tributc
upon eari to the majesty ofi eaven. It
founder was NehiemiasO'0onaoghiue, ai tit
Frasciscan ordot. -'Lu 1460, O'flonogiruc ne.
questei Mac Wilian Burke to grant him a
siteswhereato ercet aimonastery; O'Donoghuî
was famed in Ireland then as an exemplary
friar and with princeoly genc-rosity Burke told
hir taoselect a lae fhe considered eligible
witb biMsterritory. Near La teh Episcopal
Sec ai Killuin, O'Danoghtucelluooseti lis site,
ani hren folloîed by is chieftains and people
Mac William laid the first stone. In two years
after Donatus, Bishop of Killaia, consecrated
the new church under the patronage of St.
Francis. After the completion of the saîcred
edifice, Burke liberally endowed tIitih pasture
lands, mills and ponds. The Medieval nobles
-ere ever noted for their thorough appreciation
of the Church. Wherever a refractory mom-
ber of their order curtailed the privileges of
the celesiastical body they saw Lhat.destitution
.and wrangling usurped the place of plenty and
peace and accordingiily their munificent endow-
ments were alike worthy of their nobility and
of the objects upon whicli they were bestowed.!
To be poor, was not then considered a crime
punishable by forcet impriseument. In the
distressed, the nobles saw the image of Him
Who knew not wiere to lay His Head, and
the Monks, wcre their almoiners to God. The
Abbey ofi Moyne iwas ai beattiftil architectural
structure. The edifice was built of a kind of
stone, composed of petrilied sea-shteils whicli
much reseibles marble. Its beautiful propor-
tions, iLs exquisite tracery and ornarnentation
nas the general theme, and froin the grent
tower, ninety feet higi, the giant billows oi
the western occan, on the one hand, and thc
undulating plains of Tyrawley on the otlier,
were clearlty discernible. A very valuable
library, was attaclhed to the monastery and its
halls 'wre thronged by professors of the various
sciences, priests, lay-brothers, and students.-
Several distinguished nien reverenced Moyne as
thoir Žllnîa Mater. Foreinost aminongst theawe
we may mention Florence Conroy, afterwards
Archbisiop of Tuam. Thisemient divine and
devoted patriot was born in Galway, A.D.
1560. fi iwas of noble fitîly; his ancestors
being for centuries the chiefs of the territory of
Gno Mor, lyinîg between Lough Coirit and Gal-
way Bay. Froin childhood h was noted for
his piety and at an early ge hle entered the
service of the Church. Prior to his departure
for Spain te took the Franciscan habit in the
Monaster of Moyne. Florence Conroj, in
addition to the sanctity of bis life, enjoyed ai
well-founded reputation for loaring. fie was
specially devoted to St. Augustine, and his
intinutate acquantance ivith the works of that
holy Doctor, rendered his faute European.-

is patriotisnm was of the hightest order and
-is labors to restore t-anîquility and scourity to
Ireland dematdi ai niche in every Irishman's
teart. Honored with the friendship of Philip
of Spain, he laboredto infuse practical sym-
pathy for the Irisu Catlolics amongst the
Spanish people. In 1602 hie attended Hugi
Roe O'Donnell on his death-bed in Spain, adt
in 1609 " Flaithrie O'Maol Conirol" ias ap-
pointed Arcibishop of Tuamu in room of Maol-
muire O'Higgius, who had oxpired at Antwerp
whilst returning froin Rome. Although Dr.
'Conroy was destined never to visit tis archi-
episcopal district, stillhli ceased îot his energies
in the cause of religion in Irîland. OwinLg to
his great exertions an Irish College was started
at Louvain, and therc the pions youths, whose
vocation called lti to the labors of the Churchi
were prepared for tier important duties, and
to Louvain, Ireland owes a debt of gratitude,
for within-its scholaîstie walls both Irish priesi
and Irish patriot learued the lessons of truth
and the maximus of Christian honor. In 1629
Florence Conroy died, and we may b sure
:that his last prayers were for old Ireland and
his dear Moyine. It Lue erypts of Moyine are
interredi manyi ai ttc familles of Connaught.-
Tire dust o? te O'Dowdts, Lynnotts, Do Barges
and Barretts commningle beneatht iLs olden

-stades. 'flera lot themi rest lu peace, andJ
may God lia-vo meîrjy on tiroir seuls. Lu thec
ieign ai Elizabeth L'ie Abteji ai Moyine mus
despeiledi. Tire monts more treatoed lu a styla
worthry ai thre days off Neno, and Le anc Barett
n'as givren Lire monastenry anti adl iLs rich sur-
roundings. lu acts lite those tue enemies ofi
thre Faithi soughat Le erusir tire spirit off Cathoa-
licity> li Ireladst. They' failedi. Fira anti
:siord couldi net succecti iu onuggone ages.-
Arts, tlandishamonts, anti godliess systemts ofi
Education cannot suceceed now'. Patriek pray-
cd tiat Irelnd's faiLli might net fau, auJ itL
canot, for lier trigtest traditions are tire
memoneos a? lier tievotion to Heu-von anti withr-
in cirer>' tiecade ai miles upon lier fertile besoin
arise thre ruind but enduring monuments of?
her encient relgious glîony, like tiret of tire
Àbbey af Moyine lu Catirlic Maya-.

"By Ôeorgel" exclaimned a freshbau .the other
-morning, "I haye slept sixteen heurs. I went toe
'bed at ciltand got up et eighit!:

Executive Department, City Hall,
New York, July 6, 1871. -

John J. Bond, Esq., G. M. L. O. Y.:

DEAR SIR: From your lette to the Super-
intendent of Police, from your explanations to
me, anti fram a letter which you addressed to
the Times, I lIarn thatan order or association of'

'individuals, overwhicli yon are the chief, pro-
in pose to celebrate by a stt et procession ant
a publie piaule tire vieoaiy acIievet inl 1690 by
e WilliamvIII., i on aK ie Englandi, over
e Jans IL, another king. Similar public
t celebrations in the country hriierein the events
n happoned tave 1ways been atteiid.d by public
- disorders. Broaches of the peace have several
c times occurred in Canada and in the United

States during celebrations of a like impçrt.
Last summer serious affrays in this city grew

c out of the public procession and pienie when
; partiaipated in by your order. You sem to
e apprehendueiw disturbances thisyear on account
- of the proposed celebration, and I think I ain
a justified by your written and published state-

ments in inferring ayour own opinion to be that
public disorder must necessarily result from
1your iitended action, because of the religions
as well as auciently political opposition to the

levent celebrated.
Assemblages of any kind in places of publie

access, and street processions of every charac-
ter, have never become matters of popular riglht. 1
Ia accordance, towever, with the operations ofi
free institutions, tiey are geucrally perinitted,t

tnd usually enjoy, by popular assent, miuch
frecdon of action, although often submitted to
at considerable sacrifice of publie confort.- t
They therefore become subjects for police re- t
gulaîtion and supervision. If notan impossible,r
it is neverthless a delicate task for the author.
ities to decide wheu thi regulation shall begin,
or how fan i shuall extend. The approximate
rule scems to be that the greatest good and se- e
curity of the greatest number should be con-
sulted li the decision.

Your proposed celebration appears to be un-
necessary. .And it certainly secms at first
glance to b singular that a foreigi cvent, oe-
currag nearly tio hundred ycears aIgo, and Iitl 'j
wlich American citizens cannot actively synli-
pathize, should becoei on Our soil the subject
for extensive commemtoration. Moircov-er, ouglht
not the feuds and animiosities of old countries'
fr oi whence our adopted citizens couac, be ou- b
tire y merged lu our citizenship ? Thera is tI
another danger, is tLcre not. that collisions i-
duced by their maintenance iere woeuld b taken s
advantage of by the dangerous classes, whieli
always grow formidable by such opportunities?
It las becn said froi the benlchI tuat no mdinu :
viduals ouglt aver to be permittet to publiclyd
assemble with banners whose inscriptions iwouldi
be calculated Latomflamethe passiions of' other
men, and i view of what took pitice last yeatr,
may it not b tihoughlt by even your well-w isiers ti
that a repeattted participattion by your organiz-c
tion would seeni like a concerted offrt tto irri- h
tate the publie peace ? I could suggest mnîttui
occasions for celabrating even Amerien crants t
wlich would result inevitably in producingi:
public disorder. Suppose, for instance, tiatt a
cousiderable number of N w York residents o H
Southern birth, should purpose to celebrate the
battle of Bull Run that occurred in this nionth, e
and should by means of banners and musieL
succed in arousing the had temper of the hun- e
trots oi tiousants wuo not onîly couit never -i
symîîpathize with the event, but under uucli
personal, sectional, or national feehnig, deplono
it; or suppose tiat, lu view of recent events p
that liave occurred in Europe, a body of French e
adopted citizens, frnished witi bainiers an
music distaîsteful in sighît and sound to citizetsT
of German tirt, shouldniarch tirough sec-
tions of our city that are inht-abited by the lat- r
ter? b

I content myself at present witi siinply sub- Pl
iitting to you these very gencral considerations,

and iwith asking you lhether I would not b d
more politic for ynu and your frilends to foren p
ainy popular or public demonstration of thc
event to which you ani theiy attaci so much g
imaîportaince ?.o

Viry truly yours, t 
A. OAEY HALL, ;s

Mayor of the City of Netw Yort. t
iti

TIrE ORLANOEMEN's C]IIEF-·R. BOND'S LET-
TER TosUEiNTENDENT ELs -o

Fort Haulton, N.TY., July 10, '71. ni
James .J.Kelso, Esq., Suprcntendent NvwYork d

Police:p t
31 DE R :-Seing ttc drneadiful state

a? aili- de'tof iave ansen ont et'di hecotnte- fi

pdtt dîintt ai tt Oranrgemeîn, I baie cen- f
sîtered IL nî ty te aid-vse themn to forgeodthe t
paîname ou Lit 1m istaint- u'

I tai so-- esj iehave not taken nmy c(
ata lu Lit miaLter, bain confident of tua ai

saîatyai uer Ivos i your goot protection. I, rî
inte ploti ontht-o Lthemn tire greait nmîority ai sr

opponants, tînt t utter inpossibility ai yonur fa
owmen in preocting tuentmfter thp rn-de 'as toa

Ortigoeae cannot sucec (sic) tan theusut N
•c/-r ail s •mc [Italie byrie. I ams

iriy positive tin a to i own bedj m ii net nutu- w
ber mono titan fi-vo hundredi mou, fer tire man-

ja-ty w'i not attend se dangerous an unden- oî

I irrite te yen tLiaero in greaît confidence ut
tat yeu wil enticavorta 12p erebui- mon oc

ing ttc least possible chance ai a riot Thiere ae

sne tic an (ric) sheddiig any nîen's blood hi

I kn' there -il te badi n'aik onbath sids ac
I tinkris you couldi senti for -, No.-.,su

Mr.-- , o? .- , and ,- hom Mr. ta
- will fiti, and openly morm these mon of te
the great danger of a riot (perhaps unsurpass- r1-ze

N ATE H

able), (sic) they may be led to prevail upon
the' men ta forgo the parade. .

'I cannotittend the parade in any case; as I
have no person to relieve me from duty. How-
ever, this fact will not save My life. * * *
* * * (Here follow personal references,
not delicate nor cautious, for publication con-
eerning the writer).

If this parade is allowed to occur thre will
be a foarful loss of life, and I have distnctly
cautioned ail those whoim I could meet to give
up the parade.

In the naine of çverything sacred I would
deplore the shedding of blood, and shall with-
draw from the society upon that account.,

I therefore write to yon as a son to a father,
in the sense of counsel and advice, and I b-
seech yeu te endeavor to persuade my brethren
to for-ega this event of much nalam to -al en-
gaged therein.

The Mayor wrote me a long letter, advising
us to forego the parade. I have read it to the
brettren, and it seemus they do not care much
about it. I am afraid they depend too much
upon the police, and I foar that they may have
cause to regret too muci confidence.

I have done all I could te prevent murder
or riot; having filed therein, there myrespon-
sibility ceases. I pray you may be more suc-
cessful in persuading our men to forego the
parade. Ther is no oe iwiot regrets Lte sied-a
ding of blood of ainy (italie of writer) nain
niore than I do, and I pray it shall not occur
on account of the Orangeineti.

If you ara net very sure that the parada eau
ba effected without the shadding of blood, I
priy you, dear sir, te persuade these gentle-
amen, whose nanes I have given yeu, to forega
the affair on the part of peace and good will to
ll men.

Thanking yeu very much for the greut lu-
terest you have taeu a ithe matter, and hoping
that life shall be spared, I te; to remain, very
respectfully, jour obedient servant,

JOIN J. BoND.

The following is the ordter of Superintend-
ut Kelso, afterwards revoked:

GENERAL ORDiER NO. 57.a
.l

Office of the Superintendent of Police)
of the City of Now Yor, L

300 Mulberry St., N. Y., July 10, '71. j
Te Caiptaiu , precinct:

The Superintendent has been applied to by
the Grand Master of the Orang;e loges in the
United States to give - police support te a cele-
ration by a procession (throue-lh principal
treets and avenues of the city of New York on
the 12th inst.) inl honor of the battle of the
Boyne and the surrender whichi was its con-
equence. t

These several comncmorative victories on
lhe soiI of Ireland by one Engili king over

tiother one, ncarly two centuries ago. engen-W
ared nationail differences wtih have descend- a
d froui generation to generation with increas-
t. tîeriannty, and laigLe bodies of citizens par- c
icipaiting- in these feelings froin parts of our
oiimuiity. t

The Superintendent lias been legally adivised i
e should not aid any street celebrations that
involve fends and aniniosities belongin soely to a
he history of other countries thau our own c
id which experience has proved to endanger '
te public pe tbroad and at home. 5 n

The propo:sai celebration, as is obvions to
nvery ono, bei-s to the last naned claîss.
ast year, upon tAie same c:lendar day, an un-
xpected publie celebration of the foreign event
ust named was acceompanied lu the streets wilit
iexcusable and deplorable affrays, by vhich
our citizens lost their lives, despite the inter-
:rence of the police. This violence was ap-
areitly unpreneditated, and resulted froin
'liat nay be termed spantaneous excitenîctît. m
'his year, olwever, the procession las beOen iB
nnounced muchi nadvance, and unusual ar-
angemuents have becn mai to swell the num-
ers of participants by accessions from otLier 1:
arts of this State and fromi other States. w
It is givenont that armed p'reparations for ir

efncei have been made by the cmnetbers of the nl
araling lodges. Indeed, the announced pro- la
ession appears to have beei especially or-
inized beyond the magnitude of any previoi d
ne, and is emnphasized witli announcements t
at app:rently ev-mc a detrninatioL to re- in
eit, if not to avenge, Lite events which at- a

ended List year's celabration ; and some of' g
ts leaders have stated to tie Superinteudent fr
tat they considered a collisioainevitable. If m
ls needless celebraîtion stouitl preovoke a gn- la
ral disturbarnce IL would furinishr Lhe oppartu- fi'
ity alwvays seoughît for by the lawrless anti Tf
angerous classes af te comnîîunity ta partici- a
ate lu it, nn teouarry consequenes sa fin us o'
o cutanger te safiety ci penseons aund property.
Riecent tisturbanees hava taon announiced i-

rom Gi-eut Britan by catie despaîtches as wi
citent La silari publie demoanstrations by toa

he Orange irstitions lu tait aountry. Anti d
pan a closest survaoy the Supermtendent is ti
onmeed tat if Lira proposedi processIon foi-ms su

rcvs w'ith its bauners anti ti-aditionalmusic se
tilt nmany unthinkmg;, raîsh anti hot-eadted ail
pectatars whoî ai-c not l sympahy wvitht tue su
reigu fends which te procession is mitetndet lu
glorif'y, thien c hl police (anti perhltîa wv

u ou et a ltiy 1fores iontceity mnight ti
roqire tapraee tt prcesio, tint large thi

ouid te left ungueîrd t aedgwthn
Ifauny procession (an occupation by marehing th

-tien ef tire streets) irere a maLter ai righat or ni
ouild legalily damant protection, thon iL shtouldiu
all hazards, receivo escort and guard-; be an

ause the authorities never sthould alli that ri
vler is nîttcr ai rigat te tt populace t e ni
'ci- ]u'lcssiy overawe. But begal decisions te
rave settled, that occupation òf streets by pro- trt
ssions is a more matter of usage or toleration, w

id i alirys subjeet to police regulution ant W
upervision. Tire suri-entier e? thoroughfarcs fr
large organised bodies of men necessarily in- lai

rferes with the individual rights of other diti- ou
ns, and those thus engaged, are, in the la av
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git of the procession. Horses 'camne teanring n
P the avenue, flogged by their frighted uas- th
rs. As the procession wended On, in iLs of
aek could be discerned black, quivering spots N
hich five minutes before hatd been men. In
'lien it n'as suie ta pick thani up tireir off
ightencd fniends cam ecautiously back tami
id them under the trees in thc cross-streets an
t of the fierce sun whieh beat down upouthe ta
erue. At the corner of Twnty-sixth street rH

guage off the law, pernissible trespa'ssers. The
toleration of procession by citizens and author-
ites is perhaps due to the fact that street meet-
ings and parades always represent some senti-
ment or occasion not at all calculated to pro-
voke hot blocd. lu every subject matter for
police discrctionary permission the inconve-
nience of the few ought to be surrendered to
the widest security for the property and person
of the greatest number of citizens. And at ail
Lines the police Ehould prevent occasions for
disorder ratier than wait to regulate or sup-
press it. lIt is very clear that if any one in-
dividual should undertake by himself to pro-
duce an occasion or irritation and excitement
to others in the community hc would not be in
sueh an act entitled to police protection. And
surely what may not be donc by one individual
ought not to be attempted by the organized
many, when the aggravation would be so much
the greater.

Therefore you are ordered (in conformity to
the private directions herewith promulgated,
and which relate merely to details of discipline
and arrangements for police action not ex-
pedient to be publicly announced) to prevent
the formation or progression of the public àtreet
procession for the 12th instant alluded to, and
of aill processions under pretence of target pur-
poses. Yeu wil also on that day impartially
kecep all streets cleared froin groups and as-
semblages of every class of citizens, whether
sympatlhising with or against the proposed pro-
cession, or whether they are lawlessly disposed
or otherwise. You will also promptly arrest
all persons of any description who in the
thoroughfares use threatening or disorderly
language, inciting to breach of the peace, ii
contempt of the State statutes upon that sub-
ject.

JAMES J. KELSO, Superintendent. f

We give below the text of Governor Hioff.
man's proclamation:

By John T. Hoffmnn, Governor. N
A PROCLAMATION.

Hfaing been only this day apprised, while i
at the Capitol, of the actual condition of things S
iere, with refercnce to proposed processions to- t
umorrow,' and having, in thc belief that my n
presence was inecded, repaired hîithier imme- r

diately, I do make tihis proclamation. c
The order heretofore issued by the police o

authorities in reference to said processions liav- c
ng becnu duly revoked, I iereby give notice b
that any and ail bodies of mn desiring to
march in peaceable procession in this city ta- t

orrow, t ia12tlh inst., will be permnitted to do J
oe. They will be protected to the fullest ex- c
tent possible by the military and police au- N
horities. A military amd police escort will be a
'urnished to any body of mien desiring it, on d
pplication t nie at my ieadquarters (which s

will be at Police leadquarters in this city) at s
ny time during the day.

I warn all persons to abstain fron interfer- 2)
nece with any such assemblage or procession o
xcept by authority frorn me; and I give no- A
ice tlîat all the powers at mîy commaud, civil n
nd military, will be used to preserve the pub- o
ie peace and to put down at all liazards, every K
tteimpt at disturbance; and I call upon ail w
itizens, of every race and religion, to unite M
7ith me-and the local autiorities in tithis deter- t]
mination to preserve the peace and honer of fo
the City and State. t]

Dated at New York, titis 11th day af July, p
D 1871,a . t

JOIN T. IJOFFMiAN.
By the Governor:

JoIN B. VAN BUREN,.
Private Secretary. <S

flore follows te result of Goverinor Iloff- w
îan's procnlaation:- . c

oLooDY COLLIsON BETWEEN THE PHOPLE AND TIrE MILI-P
TArI-5 XILLED AND 105 WOyNDED. I.

The Orangeien persisted in parading on the ce
2th, and, as cvery one expected, te result e
as a bloody riot. They were escorted by six a
gimdents and about 1,100 policemen. Tlhcy w
umnbered about 200. The following particu- ti'
rs we take froin the 11ori of the 13th. : u
The procession was already in motion. Un- c

er the broiling sun tie bayonets glistened as t
hey went, aid the sound o the druims beating B
noffensive imilitatry marches carne up the Ce
venue. The crowd at the corner Ihooted and fi,
roaued an accompaniment, andà ivas evident so
rom1 tic iwavcring of the innerinost ranks tiat ai
issiles were dropping amen; them frein the et
ousetops or te sidewali:s. Ou a sudden, <
'oui the southeast cerner ai Eirht avenue and Ê
woeuty-eighthî street, came a puff aifsmokle auJ m
report. It lackedi twenty mîinutes aif thîree inu

The seattered hootings rose to an immense
oar, aud the crowdcloeised la angrily in the
ake ai Lte procession. This gaîve us a chance st

drive mnto tihe avenue. A p'illar ai gilded th
ust shoet through witb points ai .steel arkled su
he route ai the procession and led on Lte an
urging erewd. Fromu Twenoty-eighth, Twventy.. tui
rentha, Twcnty-sixth, ais Lte p'îssage ai the ca
lent columan miade roomn, the humian flood so
rged ini behîind it. Ttcecrewd kept gather. tii
g in Uhe rear and pressing the coluun closer, ne
hien a shteet ai whiîte smnoke miade itself scenc
rougih the dust, and a sharp cracklc, like m
ait ai a paek of Olhinese cracekers, camne irai» ac
nder it. It iwas a volley ai musketry. Then rc
pania seized tire crowd. They ran crazily re
rougît the streets thîey had came lu at, and off

Lte avenue, far beyond Thtirtiethi strcet s
nilI not a man ai Lthose whor hadi been jeering, fi
id blaspheming remained ta obstruet Lth th

e noter passed close by the top of the shako
Lieutenant-Colonel Braine, commanding the
inth Regiment, and carried a-way the tassel.
clear, distinct tones wero ieard the orders

the oflicers of tirergients

d the Eighty-fourth 'Regnient was the ffrst
o our voley' upon-voly in tir mota
tors, miro rushid Lraneaàlly domutire"avenue.

iay four men, literdlly weltcring ntef.W
g 0re. Groups had formed about Liten, but t
bulk tf the crowd was far away, and't tba
evident that the aiot was over.

THE RIOT IN EIGHTH AVENUE
The northwest corner of Twenty-nntr

and Eighth avenue was the centre ai ttreea
during ai] the early part of the day. trarom
t'h third story windows two Americcu
waved lu the breeze, while occasionil]r a
would show himseIf wearing the ora ngeaianof the American Protestant Association asthe streets the crowd packed the sidcwdk-
muct to the disgust of the storc-kepcnî-,
that busy thoroughfare, and to the propite aiUO
numerous bar-rooms in the vieinity AcroifS
the avenue, at Twenty-eigith and Thi rost
streets, strong cordons of. police preventea]
persons froin going up or down the avenue e.
cept those actually doim business neblockaded squares, and Twenty-nin th stetbetween Ninth and Seventh avenue, tsblock-aded in.similar manner.

After 12 o'clock the avenue and eross
gradually became se crowded that lOConîcUonwas almost impossible, the crovds bein .
posed mostly of laboring meîcn, a manjo-ity e?wheom were Irish, with a f air sprinkl!
Germans and other nationalities. Thore aaiso a large number ofi women and children
many of whom wore Orange ribbons but thetuit of the woimen were evidently stronsYM.
pathizers with the Catholic element ta iudgefroin the expressions used by minny ofthe
At about 1:30 the Twenity-second Reg-in'N. G. S. N. Y. marched up antid tok Positionon the west side of the avenue, itiî(in
resting on Twenty-eighth street. Th crowdnow grow very noisy. Soon after tl Eighty-our legiment caine up and took Position antUi opposite side of the avenue to the Twenty-second.

0 THE FIRST REAL CO3MOTION
was caused by the appearauce ofr )n. John
Joinson, the mounted niarshaul of' icOranue
lodges, -ho rode up the avenue rane
horse, wearing his Orange saso. Atn a f nby
seventh-strect ho was salited front ail sites bythe most fiendish yells aund oathlss,binywittan
occasional stone, brick, aud otlnerstretrefuse
The police fîcin doit ithe a eet re
harged on the crowda tnd ayuselg ationclubs

on every person ilio came in thein way qick-ly
cleared the avenue, the croiwds ruai uingckay
oth the side streets lite sheep, but a titepolice retiring, the buk ai lthe eowd returnet
o the corner of the streets and rîoîresturnl.
A fw minutes before twoi a wveil-defiied ralon the drums was heard. and up carine tsNiith Regiment, quickly iolloie ci tae Sixthe
and Seventi, the Sixti and Ninthiî aebing
directly up the avenue, and countcr-marching
o as to brin; thcir riglht ot Twery-man
trect, and formcd in colaumn by eoniy-nti.
At 2 P. 31. the Sons Of Liberty Lodge, Ne0
2, and Derry Walls LodgeioN.2 fom dn Twenty ninth street, the former' .i urAmeerican fltg, on which was ticeir nmac anturmîbar; Dery Lodgo ih:in- ai bine srntm fag,
n whichwere patinted inatto b uiakflaorof,
Eing Williani, and a siali banneret on oifi
ras insjbbed " Ameican Freiner, hich
Widinr's aînd of sixteen pices andi ttc rcst ef
Lhe officers andi mîember-s of the twreledgs
ormed in fours behiud tieir 101• io dby
Lie way, was the only imouited mîaini in the
?rocession.L with the exception of the first pla-
oon of police.

TITE MARCI.
After a short delay the "ordcIr" niarch was

ounded along the line, and the band struc
p the Il Red, White, and Blue," previous to
itich aill the troops iad loatiledl with ball
rtrid-ge. The column v:as composed, first,

f a detacimîaent of i'ounted polie. tieti tirec
latoans ai police, fliowc ljy tule Soventh
epiien t ti conn i co anies witi the ex-
rpta sf' two-colnpaîtmies cioimg' luty ais flani-

cs. Assau inas te Granttge lodes aliide theirr
ppathot lu te atvenune, Limy aci-were recived
ith bootse ictl, antiepitiiets of every descnip-
ait. The rSix liet ildint lRegimRents plosed
o in tihe rofhLe ilodges i coluinîs and
hnîpanies, teitlofof G h itînlitia beingunder
e ccîîand ai Tentral Vaniau, of te Third

eris ades Atlventy-sevenîth street the pro-
edssion ias db c-, ant the lirst shot was lhere
ut by soie un lcown person standing on the
futlcast corner o othe street. A foir seconds

n ct erettue :second conpany of the Sev-
itso, onue -icatn s fankîers, firet ait some
o n T Lie0eee Lta 1b ouse, ait Lte sanie

iatr.dIdlic comspanyj iras imminediateiy after
arlie down Lta avenue, taîkimg iLs position

THE FlINa INTO TilE CRoWD>.
When the procession neared Twenty-sixth

reet, la Eighrth avenue, IL became evident
at a terrible seene ai bioodshîed wvouldi en-
te. Tthenmob, whlichî crowded tihe sidewralks
t pressedi eut into the streets, becamje marc
r-buient anti Lthreatenin. Thîeir looks te-
ina more full ai deadly aanimosity, atnd tire
ldiers guairding Lte procession couldi sec as
ey pnssed by, thec glittering- chrambers et
vol-vers hîeld in thc rioter-s handîts. Front
mapanyi to conmpanyi alang 'ttc whiole bine ai
tach ttc word iras passedi, "Be readiy for
Lion, Dmeu," aud tte comamand had baîrely
achred Lte rear companyi ai the lhindiermos&
giment, whlen bang n'eut Lte fi-st shoat, Lhat
a rifle fired by a Hiternin freom the second
try ai a lieuse lu the avenue tetwecen Twrentyj
thi andi T wenty-sixthr strecets, lu the nmiidde ai
e 'lock-. This i-as Lte first presage off the
oodly scene. Ttc bail frein ttc musket off


